
 

June 11, 2020 

Dear USA Judo Members, 

I hope this issue of USA Judo’s Newsletter finds you and your families healthy and safe. 

The last couple of weeks have been challenging to watch the news and continued divisiveness in our great 

nation.  USA Judo firmly believes that racism, discrimination or harassment of any kind is wrong and is in 

violation of the basic freedoms and principles on which the United States was founded, as well as is contrary 

to judo’s moral code.  Sport is a microcosm of society and the current status of our nation’s racial inequities 

and conflicts provide the American Judo Community with an opportunity to do better by making a conscious 

effort to learn, listen, plan and act in ways that unite ourselves and our communities for mutual benefit.  Let’s 

invite people to become aware and involved in judo, one of the few sports with a moral code whose values, 

if/when applied, can solve many of the issues we see in America (and the world) today – respect, courtesy, 

friendship, honesty, courage, honor, modesty and self-control.   ALL individuals are welcome at USA Judo. 

While we as a judo community can create positive change in the battle that often involves optics, we continue 

to fight the invisible foe of COVID-19 as we look to re-open dojos, start having competitions, etc.  USA Judo 

continues to provide resources around safety and re-opening including: 

• COVID-19 webpage featuring  helpful resources and information:  https://www.teamusa.org/USA-

Judo/Go/2020/USA-Judo-Coronavirus-Update 

• Generic COVID-19 waivers that were sent to USA Judo Clubs this week. 

• Tuesday Club Coach Video Sessions to share best practices. 

• Re-opening supplies and resources. 

I encourage you to do what it takes to remain positive and strong to lift-up one another as well as the people 

in your community.  There is still a long road ahead both in society and in the American judo community, but 

together we will persevere in both. 

Together Stronger, 

 

Keith Bryant 

CEO/Executive Director 

#usajudosafeandstrong 
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